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H nl - IImI ' would have created a surprise when Jesus was on earth. But you will be V' )wWl
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;'T i m' AS V i)) '" i ' more surprised to see the reproduction of the places Jesus visited while .. If WlMl J

I V--- ' W i wwnl Mil on eartn' as sucn Places actually appear today in that great book, "
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r jBl Many of the places Jesus visited are now ruins, others have been re- - ,
- " , c3 J?"

HI j , F . built. This book shows both. ;
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HI . - r - The men who publish this book took the Bible and followed the trips f

H j $SwWll,'&- V v" '? Those who love the Bible get this book and see the places described in , V ffifMJwfa- -

H BfBM&MMf Mmii anc one monn,s subscription to this paper in advance. We only have slpggJ J
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I The Famous JSdJ& Lamp
H I The best part of the day Is the evening, yhcn the whole family is

H ' gathered together around the lamp.
H The old days of tie smoky fireplace and flickering candle are gone forever. In their
H place Have come the convenient oil store end the incLipcnwble Rayo Lamp.
H , There are y, in the United States alone, more than 3,000,000 oi thcte Rayo
H lamp, P"n3 r c'er w'lc ht to mere than 3,000,000 home.
H Other lamp cort more, but ou cannot cet better bght than the lo priced Rayo
H ' mra. It Ka become to popular we may almoit call it " the officinl lamp of the
H Americen fnmily."
H Tlie Rayo i made oi solid brass, with handiome nickel nuih an ornament anywhere.
H Ak your da'icr fora Raro Udb; or wriie f or dcicnpUve clrcuUr to nr accncyoIUMi

, ConHnenfal Oil Company
H j (Incorporated)

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

On all millinery, both trimmed and
untrlmmcd. Stafford Millinery Co.
23G7 Washington Ave.

$100 Reward, $100
Tbd rtailer of tUU paper will tr plcii!,rl to

Jearn tbut tUin- U nt kut one ilrtaiHd dlead
that tclencu baa bitn able ti euro In nil 11

hlatr, unci that la Catarrh. Hall h CaUrrh Cir
la tho only ikmUItc curn now Luonn tij the :ucu-ie-

fratcrultr. Catarrh belnc n constitutional
dlipoac, rwiulrca a conatltutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is toksn Internally, nctlnjr
dlcv'ctly urn the lilood nnd mucous surfaces of
llio thereby destroying' tho foundation
of tho dlacaii), end clTlnu tho patient ntroncth
by building up tho constitution and asslatlnj; na-

ture In dolnjr lti worU Tho proprletora hato
o much faith In lL- cnratlTB pqwen that they

offer Ono nnndrd Dollar for nny caan that It
falla to euro. Send for Uat of testimonials.

Addrow P. J CIIENKY i CO , Toledo, O.

Sold by all DroBfrlata. 7fe.
Tako Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

f A 1 1 T CS TW n 71? of iv m ltxut.tion put u; , fc

Sn JTT& VlsS SL M. L JLI nlwUar paoho.a, witH wr.ppera ', R
labold olooolar roesrabllntf th origin! j

I!

consumers sKould aaK for and be sure that jj

get jhe genuine j
h

COCOA i
:ttKeyCHOCOLATE !j

this trado-mnr- K on tKo paoKaffoa . "j

Standards of the World I

ujpa" ok 5S HlSest Awards in Europe and America j
MADE OITLY BY L

WALTER BAKER (El CO. LIMITED ffi
ESTABLISHED 1780 , DORCHESTER, MASS. M

I FORMER CAPTAIN

I OFFIIMICEOI

I WITNESS STAND

M NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Smiling and
H confident, William J. Cummins, on

H trial chai'ged with the larceny of $140,- -
H OQO in connection with loan transac- -
H tions of the Carnegie Trust company,
H took tho stand today in his own de--

H Alter detailing the story of his rise
H from a newsboy and apple monger on

the atreeU of Parlay Tenn., where he
was lioi n fifty yearg ago, td a partner-
ship in a merchandise business in
Nashville, Tenn., that netted hira $10,-00-

a year, Curam'ns plunged Into a
minute recital of the events that cut
short his career as a. captain of linance
lri New York.

Enters Trust Company.
He fame into the Carnegie Trust

company, he said, at the Imitation of
the late C. C. Dickinson, then presi-
dent of the company, who promised
him, he said, that the company would
purchase $5,000 of the bonds of his
Nashville business on condition that
he "bought stock In the Carnegie com-
pany and got $1,200,000 in new de-
posits.

Cummins said ho obtainod .$1,200,-00- 0
deposits for the Carnegie com-

pany, but Dickinson failed to keep
his promiso to purchase his stock,

8alng Uiat "ho couldn't take that be-

cause ho had been forced to pay An-

drew Carnegie a loan of $1,500,000."
"Dickinson said," explained Cum-

mins, "that during the panic of 1907
Charles M. Schwab and Alton B. Par-
ker had negotiated a loan of a million
and a half In steel bonis from Mr.
Carnegie, and Mr Carnegie had taken
all the assets of the Carnegie Trust
company as security In addition to
the guarantee of Mr. Schwab and Mr.
Parker. Mr. Dickinson said that as
the money from deposits had CQme in
ho had given it to Mr. Carnegie."

Schwab, ParKcr jnd the Company.
Just what the connection was be-

tween Mr. Schwab and Mr. Parker
and the Carnegie Trust companj In
the negotiations of this loan wns not
brought out in the testimony. Short-
ly afterwards Dickinson propose 1 to
him, Cummins sal?l, a consolidation
of the Carnegie Trust company and
the Van Norden Trust company, "be-
cause the Carnegie Trust company
Tub short ot cash and the Van Norden
Trust company had lots ot It."

It appeared that Dickinson had al-

ready purchased 7,000 shares of tho
Van Norden companv stock, according
to Cummins, raising the money hv

' four notes aggiegallng "?2, 100,000 put
Into the Carnegie Tuist company and
endorsed by various fertiliser con-
cerns In which Dickinson and Cum-
mins wero interested. The state
banking department objected to thea
loans and this led up to making the
$2,500,000 loan In United States Stool
hondb from Andrew Carnegie, which
Cummins said he applied to the

of the loans. Andrew Carne-
gie, ho testified later furnished $210,-00- 0

additional for this purpose on
Cummins' nersonal note.

To Relieve the Situation.
Because the banking department

then objected to loans made by the
Carnegie Trust company to Its direct-
ors, Cummins said further negotia-
tions wero started for the consollda
tion of the1 Carnegie Trust company
with tho Van Norden Trust company,
to which Bradley Martin, Jr., head of
the Van Norden company and also of
the Nineteenth Ward bank, assented.

"I told Martin," said Cummins,
"that if we could raise enough money
to pay off certain loanB in the Carne-
gie Trust company and other banks.

It would greatly relieve the general
situation."

This resulted In the execution o
plans by which the Van Nordeo
TniBt company and the Nineteont!
Ward bank provided the necessarj
cash secured by the notes of Martin
and others.
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TRADE RFVIEW

NEW YORK, Nov, 10. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade tomor,-io- v

will say:
Records of both bank clearings and

railroad earnings loflect the conserva-
tive expansion in trade due to more
sphlted buying to replenish slocks
that became dopleted thiough long
hesitancy. There tls lmproement In
the financial situation at home, while
foreign conditions have boen hdlpol
by the agreement In the Morocco dis-
pute. The timidity bom of uncer-
tainty has been the chief underlying
cause of totarded cntei prise.

A buch better business Is being ed

in woolens and worsteds and
adance orders are now ahead of a
year ago.

Business In tootwear is fairly satis-
factory and Improvement is noted as
the season adances. Leathor Is loss

aethe, but theio have been heavy
lales of hides with firm prices.

, BradEtroet's.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. Bradslreot's

tomorrow will say:
Changes In trade currentb aie not

especially marked, tho tuinoer.on
tho whole being ol a fair to gooJ
substantial character, not for stock-
ing up purposes, but for near future
distribution. But what probably Is
more significant, sentiment has be-
come better This development can
be traced to the Impiovcd tenor of the
stock market, to the recognition of
the plain fact that stocks In most lines
of merchandise are very light, that
abstention from normal buj Ing can
hardly continue indefinitely, that bus-

iness i much better than it was at
this time last year, and because It Is

! apparent that remodeling ot
trusts will not work the hardships an-
ticipated.

- As a geuoral rule buslnos on spring
account is coming rathor slowly.

Busines failures n the United
States for the week ending No ember
9 axa 237, against 247 last week and
207 In tho liko week of 1910.

Busines failuiea in Cannda for the
week number 32, which compares with
It last week and 31 In the like week
last year.
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FUNERAL tXPEHSES

OF RHAD MEN

WASHINGTON, Nov 10. Tho piop-e- r

funeral expense of the averago
railroad employe foimcd the subject
of a brief colloquy today between

i Frank V. Whiting, claims attorney
" for the New York Central railroad,

and D. L. Ceaso, special representa-
tive of the employes on the employers'
liability and workmen's compensation

Mr. Whiting, who was engaged In
tho presentation to the commission
ot tho details which he thoughi should
enter into the .proposed legislation
on the Insurance of railroad men
against accident and increases of
death, incidentally mentioned $100 as
proper allowance for a funeral. Mr.
Cease took Immediate Issue with him,

sajlng he did not believe a man could
be decentlj burled for less then $125
or $150. In reply Mr. Whiting cited
the fact that the Italian authorities
had flod $50 ns the limit of funeral
expenses of Italian subjects klHod
on American roads.

"But," responded Mr. Cease, l"I was
not speaking of Italians, I wa speak-
ing of American citizens." t

Mr Whiting gavo the piesont to-
tal expenditure of the railroads of
the United States as compensation
to injured employes as almost 0,

or about 1 per cent of the ag-
gregate payroll of the ibads. He
placed the number of railroad em-
ployes at 1,0 18,033. Of this numbor,
he said, 3.G02 hud been killed and
126,039 Injured during tho last fiscal
year.

Charles A. Emery, counsel for tho
National Association of Manufacturers
said that G.000,000 men are employed.
In the various manufacturing indus-
tries of tho United States and argued
that they .bo Included in the proposed
law.

Chairman Sutherland said that at
the next meeting of the commissiqn,
Nov. 27, a draft of the bill agreed upon
by tho commission will be presented
for consideration.
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OFFICERS 10 EXAMINE

. WRECKJF 111" I

WASHINGTON, Nov 10 The .'
board of officers which will go to Ka- -
vana to Inspect the wreck of the bat-
tleship Maine was announced toua '

by Secretary of the Navy Meer ns
follows:

Rear Admiral Vreeland, aide for in-

spection, president; Chief Naval Co-
nstructor Richard M Watt, Colonel
William M. Black of the army engi-nqe- r

coips, an expert on powder and ,!

explosives, and Commander Charles
P. Hughes of the board of inspection
and survey of ships.

The board will arrive at Haaa- g
next week. H
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CAPITALIST CRITICALLY ILL.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10. George If

Barclay Moffatt, a New York capltsl- -

fst, is critically ill ot stomach affec- -

Uon In a hospital heie. His wife has ,

been summoned from New York, ' j
. a


